
Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement2017f18

We acknowledge as the rnembers of:

TAiTS $lELb PS,R-i SH Cour-rClL
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemal control, including arrangernents for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements- We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Acr*unting $taternents for the year ended 31 March 2018, that:

1 . We have put !n place arrangernen6 for e{feclive fnancial
managere*l du*ng tfle year, ard for tt€ preparation of
tl€ accomtirE slatemeflts.

prepared rls acccarnfihg s{alernenls rn accorda*ce
wilfi flte Accounls andArd$ Regulafbns,

2. b1& maifiaired an adequate system of intem*l control
inclrrdirg n€asures desbrEd lo prevenl and detedtraud
a*d mrruption and reviery€d its effec*iveness.

rnade proper anangernenis and accepted responsibrl*y
for safeguarding the public nwney and resosrces in
fis c*arge.

3. We took all reasorable steps to assure ourselves
Sral lflere are r}o malters cf actual or pote*tial
nurcomp*iance with larvs, regulaiions and Proper
Pradices drat ca:ld have a signifrcant 8&ancial effd
on tte ahlity of this authsrity to conduct its
tx.siness cr rnanage its finances,

has anly done whal ri has fire legalpouierfo do a*d fms
camplied with PmperPac$ces rh dorng sn

4. V€ provi#d proper sp,pqrtunity durirq tta year for
tt}e exercise of electors'dghts in accordance with ihe
requirerne*ts of the Accour*s a*d Audit Regulations.

duing the year gave afipersons nferested tfie qBporfur:lty {o
lrispect and ask guestrons abaut fftrs aufin*ty3 aceor|nls.

5. We carried s* an a$s€$srnent of the risks facing this
au{}ori* and tsk approp{iate steps to manage those
risks, induding the inFoduction of intemal conds andlor
externa| insurance cover where recuired.

considered ard documented the anancial *nd clher risks it
iaces anddeatf i,vr*, lhem preperty

6. t\b maintair€d throqghout the year an adequate and
efiedive sysbm of internd audit dtte acceunting
reco{ds a*d c0ntro} s}Eterns.

anang€d for a competer* perscn, independent ofthe .nancial
confro{s andprocedures, fo giie an o&Fclrve rrinlvon whef*er
internal coniroJs meei the needs of flr.s srnalJerastliorfu.

7. We tode apropriate action on all rnatters raised
in rsorts kofn internal ard external audit.

respon&d r1o maiters brolghf to;fs al6e*lr,on iy ir;€ernala*d
extemal audrt,

8. We co*sidered whelher any l?tigation. liabitities or
carrirr*knents, e\€nts or traftsaciio*s, ocfi$ring eithr
during or afierthe year-end" have a financia! ir*pct on
tl*s auihority and, where a4repriate, have induded them
iI} tfle acco{rniing siaterne*ts"

,/

d;sclosed everylfirirg i{ shoufd iave a6out rfu brrsliress ac&vr?y
duing the year rnciudrhg evenls taking place al?er &e lear
end if relevant.

9. {For Ml councils cnly} Trusf furds induding
charitabb, In our capaeity as the sole rnanaging
trsstee ve discharged our accounfability
responsibil*ties fs the ftind{spassets, i*t{uding
financial repcrting and, if required, independent
exa*inalion or atdit"

has mef all of rls rcsponsibfrfes wltere rt rs a seJe
rranaging trustee of a locat trust or fusfs.

"Please provide explanations to the external auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No response. Describe hcw the authority
will address the weaknesses identified-

ThisAnnual Govemance Statemeni is approved by this
authority and recorded as manute refeFence:

l6rz/cslS
dated lllocfr8

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval is given:

Chairman

Clerk

Olfier infomration required by the Transparency Codes {nol part of Annual Govemance Statement)
Authorfu web address


